
68 Notices.

Rev. Canon Gilpin'. D. D.. was elected Secretary; Rl. Pryor, F,,q., D. C. L.,
Assistant Scrutary. and Col. Mlyers, Treasurer for the ensuing year.

The l3sliop subfiitted the following propo.eal from the S. P. G. "lesolved,
that the sum of £2,850 per nnum ns a Block grant for Nova Scotia and Cape
Breton he placed at the disposai of the Bishop and the D. C. S. for thrc years
from Jantuary là 1866 ; they undertak-ing as heretofore all the Society's pecuniary
responsibilities during the pcriod." '.P .fl. A stitenent was subtnitted shewing that the suin granted by theS.P .fi
sbort'of the required amount by about £75 stg.

Tt wns retbolved uuftniniously thP4thde offer of the S. P. G. bc ncccpted, and
that the D. C. S. pledge, themseltes to make up the suas of £75 stg.: required to
fulfil the obligations of the S. P. G. to this Diocese.

The Exeutive Committce were requested to make effortsito incrcasc the funds
of the D. C. S. so as te meet thia deniand, cither by indacing each Subseriber te
increa-Ce hissubscription, or Iby a special annual sernion and collection in each parish.

The Séeotary of the Chureh Endowmient Fund informned the Meeting that
nearly $60,O00 had been reeeived.

A Resolution was passed justifving the course ado pted by the W. and 0.
Committee relative te a pension te the ehild of Rcv. J. Woods, and nt the same
time requesting the Conimittee te pay, under the peculiar circumstances of the
case, the usual pension te the orphan child.

A Resolution was passed, expressive of regret ut the death of L. ITart-ýhorne,
Esq., who bcd been for many years Treasurer of the Society, and of syinpathy
witb bis fainily and friends undér the loss they bave sustainod. W

Tur. LATÊ. ArncDonAco-,.-It is with feelings of gratitude that we r 'ecord( the
munificent bequeat of the late Arehdcacon Willis, of $1200 te the Chuirch, te bc
equally <livided between the Fund for Widows and Orphans, the Fund for Super-
anuated Clergy and the gneral purposes of the D . C. 8ocietyý These proofs of
bis heartfelt interest in the welfare of car Chureh witl ho duly apprciated by ail
its menthers, and ivili endear his memory still more if that were possible, to those
who in times psbaebeen the recipients or witnesses of bis genuine kindness and
unafieted IiberàlitY.

To ScnsCRroms.-We fiud that if ail those who continue te receive numbers
of the Chnrch Cbrouicle were te pay in their Subseriptions we should ho able te
enlarge it to 24 pages, which would enable us te Vary its contents so as to suit the
differont, classes cf subsoribers, and thus ninke it more generally intcresting. At

pent littie more than one-third cf those on our *Iists3 bave paid their sulseriptionis.
Wetrus, that a4er this notice our reeeipts will bc SUCII as te autborize us te add

eight pages te cxiiiinber for November.
op~NA 0W XTG*s Comu .- We have received freux the Sccretary a copy

of the Calendar of King's College, Windsor, for 1865, and have nitieh pleasure ini
eommending it to the notice of our readers. it, contains a detailed account of the
course of instruction pursued, the expenses, sch lag~ ips and inccntivts to study,
together with a list of the menibers cf tho Un ersity frei its foundation. We
learn freux the Report of the Governors that t e Eiàtorical Prize given Ly Dr.
Akins for the best rEssay on the County of Haut~ bas been divided betwoî'n two of
tho competitors, "«Benjamin Smith, Esq. of Douga, County of Hants, i nid and
'ralued friend of the Church and Coliege, and Mr. Cox, of Falmouth, ut present
pursuing bis studios nt the University." The County of Colchester will forin the
xuboet of the> prize for 1866.


